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SOMERSAULTS 
————— 

William Jennings Bryan Analyzes 

Record of Third Term Candidate, 
A———— 

HIS SUDCEN CONVERSION. 

No Message In Behalf of People’s Cause 

In Seven and a Half Years T. R. 

Was President. 

By WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN. 

Solomon says that the borrower Is 

servant unto the lender. If this ap- 

plies to one who borrows ideas Mr. 

Roosevelt does not recognize the obli- 

gation, for he has not ouly borrewed 
frow the Democratic party as few pub- 

lic men have borrowed from an oppos- 
ing party, but he has shown himself 

strangely ungrateful for the ideas tak-   

—— >} Ld 

eluded an Income tax provision in the 

Wilson law of 1804. When this pro- 

vision was declared unconstitutional 

by the supreme court by a majority 

| of one the Democratic party renewed OF ROOSEVELT has contended for the 
in three national cam 

paigns. In 1008 the Democratic plat 

form demanded the submission of an 

amendment specifically authorizing an 

fncome tax—the very amendment now 

before the states for ratification 

Mr. Roosevelt's candidate. Mr. Taft, 
declared during the campaign that an 

amendment was not necessary, and 

Mr. Roosevelt never made any argu 

ment in favor of the amendment or in 

faver of the principle embodied In it 

the fight and 

fncome tax 

The amendment has now been ratified | 

by thirty-four states; but, so far as || 

knew, Mr. Roosevelt has never made a 

speech in favor of its ratification nor, 

since the submission of the amend- 

ment, made a speech urging an income | 

tax as a part of our fiscal system. It 

would not require any great stretch of 

generosity on his part to credit 

advocacy of this reform. 

Not Always For Railroad Regulation. 

Mr. Roosevelt is now an advocate of 
railroad regulation. When did he com 

mence? The Democratic party in its 

en. Of course it will not be contended | platforms of 1806, 1000 and 1904 de 
that an idea can be pateuted. It is the 
only thing, in fact, that is not subject 

to monopoly, 
Even Mr. Perkins, with all his fond- 

ness for the trust, would not centend | ficially or In public speech, so far as I 

| 
| 

| 
| 
{ 

| 
| 

manded an extension of the powers of | 

the interstate commerce commission 

Up to 1004 Mr, Roosevelt never discuss 

ed the subject of railroad regulation of 

that a monopoly in ideas could be | have been able to find, Although nom 

formed and made subject to regulation 

by a bureau appointed by the presi 
dent. Mr. Roosevelt, however, has won 

his popular by the advocacy 
things advocated by 

Democrats, an 

assailing Demo bitterly 

has sh ard them a hostility that 
is hard to explain 

(tent of his borrowing, 

the things 

that were ad 

at an ear 

ity 

previously 

st 

rats 

wn tow 

To SHOW 

let n 

which 

vocated 

lier date 

'% ¢ f 
e en write me of 

1e no wl vocates 

he People Rule? 

s8ue of 

the rule ely, of 

tform adopted by 

at 

the 

mal convention 

120 contained 

e rule? is the ov 

h manifests it 

: now uader dis 

which 

only declared to 

the overwhelming is- 

upon by the candi- 

Here phrase 

employs, and it is not 

be an 

sue. It 

dates ar 

campaign, Mr. Roosevelt, then 

president, may be a 

notice of 

admit 

issue, 

not only refused to 

was the paramount 

layed extraordinary 

upon the country 

Taft, whom he has since declared 

activity 
Mr 

to be the agent of bosses and the ene | 

my of popular government, 

It would seem that he ought to make 

some s it acknowledgment of his in 

debtedness to the Democratic party for 
suggesting At least, 

he quotation 

marks 

He is now adv 

tion of ators, 

sue to him 

issue in 

ating the direct elec 

but If be ever ex 

pressed himself in favor ¢f this reform 

earlier than t yea ago the fact 

has escaped my observation, and I have 

not only hed carefully. but waited 
anxlously, for some favorable expres 

sion from him. 

Long Fight For Popular 
Senators. 

The Democratic party began the fight 

for the popu of 

r+ 

Se 

wat 

Election of 

ar election senators 

twenty years ago this summer, when | will not be 

a Democratic | 

at Was! 

a 

amend: 

15¢ of representatives 

ston passed for the first time 

resolution ubmitting the 

ent. Since that time a similar 

resolution has been passed by the house 

in other first, In 1804 
by another Democratic house: then. 

after two ngresses had elapsed, by 

three Republican houses, and, last. by 

the present Democratic house, During 

the twenty years the reform has been 

indorsed in three Democratic platforms, 

the platforms of 1000, 1904 and 1908, 
and it has been indorsed by the leg 

Isiatures of nearly two-thirds of the 

states Mr Roosevelt must have 

known of the effort which was being 

made by the people to secure the pon 

lar election of senators. aud yet he to 

no part in the fight. During this time 

he was president for seven and one 

half years, and it Is quite certain that 
a ringing from him would 

bave brought victory to the people's 
canse, but no message came Four 

years ago the convention which he 

controlled and which nominated Mr 

Taft rejected, by a vote of seven to 
one, a resolution Indorsing this reform 

Stlll Mr. Roosevelt did not say any 

thing. He neither rebuked the Repub 

lican convention nor indorsed the 

strong plank which was included in 
the Denver platform. Even Mr. Taft 
went so far during the campaign of 

necessary 

five CONEresses 

message 

i 

| he is all the while | 

and | 

nated without opposition in the con 

vention of 1004, his platform contained 

no promise of railroad regulation, By 

of | its attitude on the railroad question 
the the Democratic party alienated the sup 

port of those railway officials who 

counted themselves Democrats, 

Mr. Roosevelt, both in 1000, when 

and 

he 

{ was a candidate for vice president, and 

the 

he | 

* speakers during the | 

sumed to have had | 

i 

i 

| 
! 

| 
| 

| 
1908 as to say that PERSONALLY he! 
‘was INCLINED to favor the popular 
election of senators by the people, but 

Mr. Roosevelt did not even indicate an 
intention in that direction. Now, when 
‘the reform is practically secured-—the | 
amendment being before the states for 

ratitication—he declares himself In fa 
wor of it. Would it net be fair for 

him to indicate in some way his ap 
preciation of the long continued fight 

waged by the Democrats In behalf of 
this reform before he espoused it? 

T. R. and the Income Tax. 

Mr. Roosevelt Is In favor of an in- 
«come tax. How long since? His frst 
fndorsement of it was during his sec 
ond term, and then It was suggested 
as a means of limiting swollen for 
tunes and not as a means of raining 

gevenue. The Democratic party in 

| 

  

In 19004, when he was a candidate for 

president, had the benefit of the sup 

port of those ex-Democrats, It was in 

1004 that wrote his famous 

to Mr. Harriman and in the state 

New York profited by the campal 

fund that Mr. Harriman raised 

When after 1004 Mr. Roosevelt tool 

ap the subject of ri regulation 
he found more hearty support 

the Democrats in the senate 

than among 

he has reason 

ocratic party 

ed itself boldly 

on the subject of r: 

Under the 

expect some complimentary 

to our party's attitude instead 

anathemas 

he letter 

of 

iiiroad 

Among 

and house 

the Republicans, so that 

! that Dem 

a long time | 

to Know the 

has for 

upon 

circum 

reference 

of 

T. R's Complete Somersault, 

of publicity 

eampaign contributions he has not only 

adopted the Democrati but 

he has been compelled to turn a com 

plete somersanit in order to do so. In 

1908 the Democratic platform demand 

ed the publication election of 

the names of individual contributors 

and the mtributed Mr 

Roosevelt time Mr 

Taft's 

should be defer 

tion, and even 

reasons for bel 

improper to mal 

fore the election 

declared in fav 

and after the 

Democratic side shortly 

was ‘ted 

eratic platform on this subject 

surely, he ought to pr 

erati for the j 
has done In purifying politics 

Here a few of the things which 

bear the Democratic brand, and with 

all of on the plains he 

brand 

On the subject as to 

Pe sition 

before 

amounts ¢ 

at that 

contenti 

indorsed 

ation 

Inter 

bef 

years 

ity 

ing 

» the law 

the 

on the 

Demo 

Here, 

Demo 

work It 

enn carrving out 

ise the 

parts oneer 

are 

his experience 

to 

80 ns to make it look like * 

l “work the able 

over” 

Dealers Are Warned. 
The pure food ent re gett 

ter all dealers w) For rare 

for sal 

ting in 

Agents Are 

this vie 
should Ix n the 

it a lemeanor 
crop 

SIN TROUBLE LIKE 
WATER BLISTERS 

Spread Over Side of Face, Itched 
Very Badly, Had to Keep Hands 
Tied. Cuticura Soap and Oint- 

ment Cured in a Month, 
APE — 

R. PF. D. No. 6, Waterloo, N, Y.—"1 no= 
ticed a red spotanecar my baby Edith's eye. 
Pimples began to come up and water 

ood out, I put on 

ointment but It kept 

getting worse and In » 

wook It had spread over 

nearly the whole side 

of her face, It made 
her look very bad a 

the time, It seemed to 
itch very badly so thas 
I was obliged to keep 

hor hands tied so she could not scratch is, 
The sores came like water blisters, quite red 
and whes she did scratch them the water 

mi 

years 
  

the | 

Democratic party with priority in the | 

| County of Cedtre 

| Orphans’ Cours 

  

Kerstetter—Cable, 
At the home of the bride in Millhaim 

| Bunday evening, October 6, in the 
| presence of a few Intimate friends, 

John H. Kerstetter, of State Collage, 
and Mrs. E. Alice Cable, were ypjted 
in marriage by Rev. W. J, Dice, Af- 

{ter a wedding trip they will he “at 
| home" their friends In State (vp) 
lege, where Mr, Kerstetter Is employ 
ed in the department of mec 

work, 

to 

inical 

Peebles and Splinters.—One mo; 
Mr. Stone was going to his office 
he met Mr, Wood, a particular 
of his. “Good morning, Mr. Stone" 
said Mr, Wood, “how is Mrs, Stor 

all the little pebbles?” “Very 
thank but how Mrs. Wood 

all the little splinters?” was the 

ning 

when 

friend 

YOu, in 

  

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS, 

| VALUABILLE REAL ESTATE FOR 
| SALE. 
| 

  

Farm in Marlon township containing 100 gores 
of cleared and 24 acres of timber land, abd knowr 

| as the Emanuel Garorick property: good hull 
| dings; running and well Water; fruit and ego, 

For terms and conditions apply wo 
MRS. CATHARINE GARBRICK 
W. H. CORMAN Jr 

set Exceutors, Zion, Pa 
  

EXECUTORS' NOTICE. 
Estate of Emanuel Garbrick, late of Walker 

| township, deceased 
Letters testamentary in the above named 

| estate haviog been issued to the undersigned by 
| the register of Wills in and for the Counyy of 
| Centre and State of Pennsylvania, all persons 

ndebted to sald estate are hereby requesisd to 
| make payment, and all persons having clams 
| against sald estate are requested LO present the 

| same duly authenticated without delay to 
MRS CATHARINE GARBRICK 
WILLIAM H. CORMAN, Jr 

WwW. Harrison Walker Executors 

Zion, P 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 
Estate of John R 

ship, deceased 

Letters testamentary 
estate having been anted 

by the register 

Pennsylvania, all 

CSLALe are } : 

and all persons having 

are 

Moser, late of Greg 

n the above 
Lo Lhe 

hereby r 

tate 

authentiocatl 

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE. 
y ( rt of Cet { al 

  

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. 
wrt of Common Pleas of « 

in the matter of the Assige 
Russel C { Stale 

he 

county 

Pearce, of 
the benefit {f cre 

an Aud r Ap; 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
CHARTER 

o herel 5 or Ar 

GETTIC. BOWER & ZER] 

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE 

f James Caldwell deceased 

relgned Adm stratrix of the 
f James Caldwell late of the Borough 

fonte, deceased, will expose Ww p 4 

itory on the premises, hereinafter d 

wi 

Fatats 

The und 

SATURDAY 

a LPM, all 
groucd, situate in 

OCTOBER 4h 

those two 

the Borough 

and State of 
bounded and deseribed as follows 

Purpart No. 1. Beginning st the North east 
corner of Ridge street and Burrows alley HOP 

along Burrows alley East 60 feet 10 & DOS 4 an 
alley intended to be opened; Lhenee Biong sald 

proposed alley North 80 feet 10 8 POSE ther 
West 80 feet to Ridge street; and thence 
Ridge street & feet to the place of bey 
thereon erceoted a two story frame  dwe 
house and other outbuildings 
Purpart No. 2 

1912 

certain lots 
of Bellet 

Pennsyivs 

Of 

ne 
ne 

ny 

toe: East from Ridge 
street; thence by Burrows alley East 100 fea 10 
» post; thence along lot of William Clark 180 feet 
We a post at Hale's alley; thence along Hale's 
allay West 100 feet to a post; thenee by & ro 
posed alley intended to be opened, South 18 feet 
to the piace of beginning, fronting on Burrows 
alley and extending back to Hale's alley 100 foe 
TERMS OF SALE 

thereof upon the confirmation of the sale by Lhe 

MARY J CALDWELL 
Administratrix of the estate of 
James Caldwell, iste of the 

x4 Borough of Bellefonte, deeg 
    

ORPHANS COURT SALE, 
Estate of James Caldwell, Deceased, 
The undersigned Administratrix of the 

estate of James Caldwell, late of the 
Borough of Bellefonte, deceased, does 
hereby give notice that she has sold to 
J. Kennedy Johnston, Guardian of Vigia 
Plerce and Margaret Marie Plerce, minor 
children of David Plerce (colored), dec'q,, 
at private sale for the sum of Four Hyp. 
dred and Fifty Dollars, all that certain 
tenement or lot of ground situate in the 
Bouough of Bellefonte, County of Centpe 
and Btate of Pennsylvania, bounded 
described as follows: nning at a 
point on the north side of Burrows street 
about 276 feet east of Ridge street; thence 

Burrows » 60 fest to 
thence 

direction 
160 to 
60 foot In a 

| 
lot 

ed 

| 
Begloning at a post on North 

| side of Burrows alley 75 

Ten percent. of purchase | 
| money 10 be paid on day of sale and the balasee 

| third part: 

  

Thursday, October 17th, 1912, 

  

of Mrs. Busan Hoyle, thence 
sald line 160 feet in a southerly 
to the place of beginning; 

front on Burrows street and extending 
160 feet to an alley thereon erected a 

two-story frame dwelling house 

That a return of sald sale will be 
to the Orphans’ Court of Centre County 

on the 4th day of November, A, DD, 1512, 

at ten o'clock, A. M.,, asking the Court to 

confirm and approve sald sale and that 

unless exceptions are filed to sald return 
the same be approved, as provided 

by law sald sale Is made for the 

payment debts of the sald dece 
dent, and the confirmation of 

same, a will be delivered to 

purchaser upon payment by him in « 

of the purchase money in fu 
MARY J. CALDWELL 

Administratrix of the estate James 

Caldwe te of the Borough Belle 

fonte, deceawped x42 

along 
direction 

being 60 feet 

made 

will 

That 

of the 

upon 

deed 

the 
the 
an) 

SALE, 

Deceased, 
trator of 

of 
10 

ORPHAN'S COURT 
Estate of Mary Hoover 

The undersigned admin 

Estate of Mary Hoover, 
township, deceased, will 

le sale or out cry at we (% 

in Bellefonte, Pa on 

TUESDAY, NOV, 12th, . 
k P. M.,, all those 

and situate 
County, Penna, 
ns follows 

the 

Union 

pub 

Ho 104 

nie 
expose 

urt 

at 2 o'clock 
tain tracts 
Tow ship 

and 

Centre 
described 

and State of Pennsy 
and described =a 

Beginning at st 
ands of W 

County of Centre 

VANIA, 

y degrees 

thence by 

east 61 
grees, we 
degrees 

by land 

7 degrees 

heginning 
pet hes Ar 

- 

ne 
- 

[IeeN 

ace 
two 

woest hes 1 ak the § 

thirty 

IWAnCe 

| rer ys BR rOCk 

of beginning Containing 

acres and J perches and a 2) 
Herinting at a white pine, thence north 

¢ IeRTeos perches 1 a ve Ww 

pine ence nort 6 dey 
ean! 

eel onl A 

the 

rea 

and 

hes 

ing ™M a 
ores 

TERME NF 

acknowledged 
is paid In full 

ARTHUR RN 
ofonte, Pa 

612 N 

LYRE 
Sherif 

14 
Kherifs OMece. Pel 

her 10th 1 

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE 
Estate of Emil Joseph, Deceased 

ice 2 hereby given that the under 

Trustee of the estate of Emil 
inate of the Borough of Rellefonte 

deconsed, has mold at private sale to 

Herman Holz, In accordance with the 

provision of a certain Act of Assembly 
entitled An Act Relating to the Bale 
and Conveyance of Real Estate.” ap 
proved the 15th day of April, A. DD. 1883 
for the price or sum of Ten Thousand 
Nine Hundred Thirty«-three and 23.100 

(10.922.30) Dollars, the Interest of the 
sald decedent being an individual one. 

in and to the following de. 
tenements, and lots seribed messunges 

I 

ern 

| north 

of ground situate In the County of Cen. | 
tra. and State of Pennsylvania, 

od and described as follows, to wit: 

Purpart No. 1. Bituate In 

ough of Bellefonte: Bounded on the sast 
by Allegheny street, on the north by 
Cherry alley: on the west by Perry al. 
ley: and on the south by lot No 8, and 

Borough as lot No, 8%: thereon erectsd 

a three story brick dwelling house, store 

room. and other out-bhulldings 

Purpart No, 2. Eituate in the Ror. 
ough of Hellafonts: beginning at a point 
200 feet east of Decatur alley on south. 
east corner of lot now or formerly own. 

od hy Lawrence I. Rrown: thence along 

said street 78 deg. east 124 feet, more or 
: corner of lands now 

thane he 

fog. wont 1 

or loan, , the 
fot now or late 

A Brown; thence 

bound. | 

the Bor. | 

| hotng known on the plan or plot of sad | 

  

feet to the place of beginning. 
Purpart No. 8. Bituate In 

ough of Bellefonte, beginning 
200 feet west from the 
Curtin and Ridge streets on the 

side of maid Curtin street: thence 

westwardly along sald Curtin street and 

parallel therewith 20 feet to a post; 
thence northwardly at right angles to 
sald Curtin street along Jot of Emil 
Joseph et al 200 feet to a post ; 
ecastwardly along and parallel with 
de 40 feet to a post; thence 

right with said 

along other lan of J. 1. 
200 font to the place of 

being a lot fronting 320 feet 

northern side of the said Curtin 
and extending back northwardly 200 
feet: there being erected on the two last 

described purparts three frame dwelling 
he and other out-bulldings 

Purpart No i in 

ough of Bellefonte beginning 
corner; thence 1 ot of 
hoff heirs on the 
150 feet to a post 

north 38% deg. east § 

fence; thence on the ens 
Hoffer north 14% deg 
Logan street: thence alo 

and Lewistown turnpike 
south 63% 

place of beginning 
perches, more or less 

fronting on Logan street 125 feet and be- 
ing 180 feet deep extending to alley, and 
having erected thereon two single houses 
and one double he and other out- 
buildings 

Purpart 
ship of 
corner 
thence 

bank 

the Bor 
at a post 

intersection of 

nlley 

wardly at angles Ardell 

Bpangler 
beginning, 

on the 

sireet, 

et al 

HLM 

Lad) ate 

went 

180 feet to 

Logan street 
road on the 

deg. west 125 feet to 

containing 46 
sald property 

the 

146 

No. Bb 

Benner 
on the bank 

north 1% deg 
of Bpring Creek 

stones. thence along lands 

erly of Henry Brockerhoff 
ed, north 40 deg 
glon es thence n« 

hes to 
12 8 

48 

Bit the 

at a stone 

SBpring Creek; 

west along the 
5.5 perches to 

of, 

ate in 

inning 
of 

bes 

per gon es thence 

perches te 

south der west 15 & 

post; thence along 

of Daniel Klinger 
perches to the 

2 

stones 
perches 

of, or formerly 
75 deg. west 

beginning, con. 
perches neat 

barn, 

lands 

nort} 
of 

and 84 
erected a } 

place 
taining neTres 

thereon 

ait her ¢ tt.) 1 

meagre Ouse 
and nn 

A ret 
the Ort 

Hinges 

rn of sald sale be made to 
ans’ Court of Centre County on 

Monday the vember 
ing the 

ve sald sal 

i to 

at ter pra 

are file 

—————————, 

W. H. Musser 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS. 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE AND 
PENSION ATTORNEY. 

BFLLEFONTE, PA, 

  

  

WANTED 

Hafleigh & Co. 
Philadelphia           

        
Troe 

Vaines B&O 
come fo 

Western Pennsylvania's Annual 

Expositior 

Fall Fe 

worthy | 

repaid for 

skirts to order 
rd 

Nia E measure...new 

dress goods 

tion 

their draping ¢n 

on sele 

¢e vou the desired 

tem of cutting and ht 

orps of experi- 

will a 

fitting Skirt 
includes 

insure 

making 

the material — 

$3.00, $3.50, £4.00. $4.50, $5.50 

girls n>w weighty motor coats 
Wise mothers will see them be. 

ld weather comes 
hinchilla Cloth, Cordu- 

t in youthful, girlish 

4 to 8 years, $5.00 to 

to 14 years, £7.50 to 

BOGGS & BUHI 
TTTSBURGH, PA, 

north. | 

| BEEF, 

thence | 
Ar- | 

south- 11 

| Beezer's Meat Market 
HIGH ST. BELLEFONTE, PA. 

We keep none but the best quality of 
PORK, MUTTON. SLICED HAE 

Il kinds of Smoked Meat, Pork Sausage, ew 
If YOU want a niece Juley Steak, go Ww 

PHILIP BEEZER 

  

PATENT YOUR IDEAS 
AND MAKE MONEY 

Send for my free book 
HOW TO GET THEM 

Best Bervice Foes Reasonable, 
Highest References 

JOSHUA RA. H. POTTS. 
3089Lh st Wash. D.C, US. &ForeignPats, 
#20 Chestnut Phila. ¥ 8. Dearborn Chics     

  

Town- 

or form- | 
deceas- | 

| Lavatory, 
| vanced 
| plumbing, 

| perfect sanitation 

| you all about 
| ness, convenience, 

Centre County Banking Co., 
Corner High and Spring Btreets, 

Receive Deposits. Discount Notes. 

John M. Shugert, Cashier. 

  

  

  

BONE 
MEAL 

for Fertilizer 

Hafleigh & Co. 
Philadelphia 

14 

.K. RHOADS 
At his yard, opposite the P, 
R. R. Passenger station, 
sells only the best qualities 

ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOU 
w—— 

COALS 
en fy Iso all kinds of 

                  

  

\ 

  

Wood, Grain, Hay, Straw anc 
Sand. 

Superior Screenings for |i 
burning, Builders’ a 
terers’ Sand 

Tererrone. CALLS : 2 

  

A FAKIR 
he 1 

BELLEFONTE LUMBER CO. 
BELLEFONTE. PA. 

AN ADDED CHARM TO A DAINTY 
BEDROOM 

graceful porcelain one-plece 
which, owing to the ad- 

improvements of scientific 
can now be installed with 

Thies is one of the 
many new equipments that modem 

progress has placed at the disposal of 
up-to-date plumbers. Let us inform 

them and their usefu)- 
low cost, ete. 

A. E. SCHAD 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

is a 

  

  

yossession of I 

1862 ASSETS   

Deposit Only One Dollar a Week 
| 

| in the Pittsburgh Bank for Savings, and in five years the interest we pay, at 
the rate of 405 per annum, compounded twice a year, will put you in 

$293.00 
Can you think of any other way of obtaining this sum of money ? 

Call or write for Booklet “ Banking by Mail" 

| PITTSBURGH BANK FOR SAVINGS 
4th Ave. and Smithfield St, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

OVER $1 7,000,000.00 1912   
  

  

  

Successors Lo Grant Hoover 

CRIDER' STONE BUILDING 

John F, Gray & Son Eigse. 
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 

BELLEFONTE 

pared to write large lines 
suy time. 

Also Surety Bonds   
  

  

  

HARRY FENLON, 
INSURANCE 

nwa coUloreor 0 Frederick K. Fomer and William Burptide ons. » 

Bonds of ever 

desoripsior 

     


